FINAL PLACEMENT REPORT
Batch 2020-2022
Overview

IIM Bodh Gaya has successfully completed its Final Placements of MBA for the batch of 2020-2022. A total of 100 stellar brands chose to associate with the Enlightening IIM for a diverse batch of 184 students. Despite the pandemic and a slowed-down economy, the Indian Institute of Management Bodh Gaya boasted a CENT PERCENT placement for its batch of 2020-2022. The team complemented the vast diversity of the batch with 100 organizations across different domains and profiles. The participating firms spanned from Banking, BFSI, FinTech, Consultancy, Manufacturing, Information technology (IT), Analytics, to Online Services, Real Estates, and EdTech.

The 6th batch of MBA at the Institute has received the highest domestic remuneration of 30.50 LPA despite the unprecedented times. Through the dedicated and striving efforts of the Career Development Cell, this season recorded an average package of 12.36 LPA, with a median CTC of 12 LPA.

Several prominent recruiters from across the country like Amazon, BNY Mellon, McKinsey & Co, Morgan Stanley, Deloitte were proudly hosted, while a significant number of content first-time recruiters were also efficiently onboarded. Some of these organizations included Crompton Greaves, Berger Paints, Aditya Birla Group, Cognizant, Accenture, HDFC Bank, ICICI Securities, TATA AIG, Kotak Mahindra Bank, Hindalco Industries, Dalmia Bharat Group, Emami Agrotech, among several others.

There was a 68% increase in the batch size vis-à-vis the previous batch. The Institute witnessed a 24% growth in the average package, 33% growth in the median package, and remarkable growth of 76.3% in the highest package offered in the final placement for the batch of 2022. This increase in coveted profiles and lucrative offers is truly a testament to the quality of talent that students of IIM Bodh Gaya possess.
Being one of the new generation IIMs, IIM Bodh Gaya was founded in the winter of 2015. It has since then proven its mettle countless times, on several occasions. IIM Bodh Gaya saw eternal growth in its corporate associations even when the entire procedure was held virtually. The quality offered to the firms from the MBA batch of 2020-22 is reminiscent of how mindful awareness has helped to develop the emerging leaders of tomorrow. As the students of the PGP 06 batch graduate this year, IIM Bodh Gaya is proud of having the maintained legacy of excellence and 100% placements. Through all the odds, the placements were swift and efficient as yet another season successfully came to an end.

We wish to sincerely thank all our legacy recruiters who had faith in us and showed relentless support. We hope to synergize our associations with our first-time recruiters so they become an indisputable part of the Enlightening IIM fraternity. We appreciate the chance we received as our institute got empaneled across several prestigious brands’ campus recruitment portfolios. We are grateful to our recruiters for having trust in our tenacity to efficiently conclude processes by offering relevant profiles. This has kept our engines running through the most challenging journeys.

By achieving another milestone, we shall strive to achieve greater heights as an institute. We shall continually try to grow as a managerial powerhouse and bag every placement season triumphantly. With long confident strides towards an enlightened and sustainable future, our IIM Bodh Gaya shall surely be a behemoth to look out for.
Batch Profile

200+ offers rolled for a batch of 184 students

Gender Diversity

64% Male, 36% Female

26 MONTHS Average Work Experience

100% Placement
## Placement Statistics

### Percentile-Wise Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentile Range</th>
<th>Median WorkEx (in Months)</th>
<th>Avg CTC (LPA)</th>
<th>Median CTC (LPA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96-100</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>17.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-95.99</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-92.99</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-89.99</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-84.99</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below 80</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Work Experience-Wise Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WorkEx Range (in Months)</th>
<th>Median Percentile</th>
<th>Avg CTC (LPA)</th>
<th>Median CTC (LPA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-12</td>
<td>78.2</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.01-24</td>
<td>90.2</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.01-36</td>
<td>91.0</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.01-48</td>
<td>86.7</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 48</td>
<td>87.8</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>15.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Role Wise Offer Breakup

- **Consulting**: 6.6%
- **Finance**: 9.7%
- **General Mgmt.**: 11.2%
- **Human Resource**: 3.6%
- **Sales & Marketing**: 32.1%
- **Operations**: 2.6%

### Sector Wise Offer Breakup

- **BFSI**: 33.7%
- **IT & Analytics**: 27%
- **Manufacturing**: 14.8%
- **Services**: 20.9%
- **Consulting**: 3.6%
Placement Statistics

Highest Package: 30.50 LPA
Average Package: 12.36 LPA
Average Fixed Package: 10.45 LPA
Median Package: 12.00 LPA

Offers over & above 20 LPA: 14
Offers in range of 15 to 19.9 LPA: 23
Offers in range of 12 to 14.9 LPA: 52
Total Offers over & above 12 LPA: 89

INCREASE FROM LAST YEAR

- Highest CTC: 73%
- Average CTC: 24%
- Median CTC: 33%
Our Esteemed Recruiters

CONSULTING, BFSI & FINTECH


BNY MELLON  HSBC  ICICI Bank  HDFC BANK

TRAFIGURA  TresVista  Riskcovry  mswipe

ICICI Securities  Tata AIG Insurance  SBI Life Insurance  SBI general insurance

Lenden.co  And Many More
Our Esteemed Recruiters

MANUFACTURING, IT ANALYTICS & SERVICES

Crompton
V-Guard
Aditya Birla
UltraTech
DS Group
Trinamix
Loco Fast
ClimbTech
Kale Logistics
Ashirvad PIPES
Dalma Bharat Group
Tiger Analytics
Infosys BPM
Accenture
Virtusa
Cognizant
HCL Technologies
Infosys
Tredence
Epic
Indifi
Cloud2Cloud
Hi.
Hexaware
CEIPAL
MPL
iQuanti
Indiamart
Nexdigm
Silverbullet
Turito
Collegedunia
Berger
And Many More